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To Omar.

Omar Khayyam, you're a jolly old Aryan,
Half sybaritic, and icmi-barfcttia- n,

Not a bit mystic, but utilitarian,
Fond of a posy and fond of a dram.
Symbolist, port and dear-eye- d philosopher,
Had you a wife I am sure you were boss of

ner,
Yet you'd be ruled by the coquettish toss of

her
Garland-crowne- d head at you, Omar Khay--,

yam.
For there is vanity
In your humanity,
Eke your urbanity

ere but a flam.
And the severity
Of your austerity
Proves your sincerity,
Omar Khayyam.
Tell I remember when first you were

heralded,
Persian-bor- n poesy ably Fitzgeralded ;
Impulse said buy you and I to my peril

did:
Now a meek slave of your genius I am.
Some of your doctrines to us may seem

hatablc
Though we admit that' the themes are de-

batable;
But your ideas, are they really translatable
Into our languages, Omar Khayyam?
In your society
All inebriety
Seems but propriety,
Truth but a sham J

And the reality
Of your carnality
Courts immortality,
Omar Khayyam
From the grave depths of your massive

tranquility
Thoughts you produce, knowing well their

fertility,
Thoughts that you phrase with a fatal fa-

cility,
Hurl with the force of a battering rami
But we care not though your message be

cynical,
Not very creedal and scarcely rabbinical;
We, your adorers, put you on a pinnacle,
For that we love you, old Omar Khayyam.
l BOtsgh you re erroneous,

Still you're harmonious,
And you're euphonious
In epigram.
O'er the censorious
You are victorious j
We hold you glorious,
Omar Khayyam.

Carolyn Wells in February Century.

"The Soap-Bubblers- ."

Some extreordinary performances are
described in the February St. Nicholas
in Meredith Nugent's article on "The
Soap Bubblers' ' First Reception."

Never shall I forget the fairy like
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The Nebraska Sanitarium.

T
at View, Nebr., offers the to the

tired and public who are Rest and

institution ib situated on an de
rated Bite, the city of
Lincoln, which lies three miles to
the northwest, and with which it

is connected by an electric street rail-
way.

One of the most healthy locations be-

tween the River and the
Rocky Mountains.

A well regulated institution for the
treatment of all chronic diseases.

Water of unusual purity.
"Baths or every" including

the bath.

For giving rates and address,

NEBRASKA AI'TARIUM ,
College View, Nebraska.

which followed the Big.

nal tofcegih bubbling."
The magician's wand had hardly fallen
when there arose forty-seve- n large bub-

ble from forty seven large
held in the hands of forty-seve- n rosy-chee- ked

boys and girls standing by
twenty-fou- r little oblong tables. A cry
of delight swept around the hall, and
forty-seve- n more bubbles arose, and still
another shower of the iridescent spheres
glittered in the brilliancy
before the bubblers settled down to the
business of the evening.

After a few words of the
evolution of the eoap-bubb- !e from the
clay pipe stage to its present one, Phil
dipped a wire ring into the solution, and
gently sweeping it before him, cast off a
bubble fully twice the size of bis head.
Every bubbler boy gave a cry of satis-

faction at this, and it looked ae though
all the bubblers might fling their golden

on the stage, when the
master ot the soap and water tossed off
five large bubbles in succession, cot
only from the same ring, but from the
same film! Almost Phil's
assistants there were five of them fol-

lowed bis example, and from that time
on the stage was aglow with
the brilliant spheres.

Harry Baker now came forward with
the club's two kittens and set them on
a dry block of wood resting in the center
ot one of the large nine foot pans now
filled with soapy water Before the
animals could move, Phil quickly lifted
a hoop from the pan, and in a twinkling
covered both kittens over with a glori-

ous bubble. "First kittens ever inside
a soap bubble!'' Harry Baker announced
just as the little kits started to wade
about in the iridescent dome. Phil
sphered them over a second and even a
third time, when the pussies, excited by
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IS BETTER THAN EVER

Made from the very best material. Warranted to be a
Good. BcalEexr

and economical of fuel. When in want' of k new Cooking Stove
T- - BUCKSTAFF BROS. MFG. CO.

COURIER.

Located College following inducements
suffering seeking Health, Comfort:

overlooking

Mississippi

description,
Electric-ligh- t

Nebb.

Scientifically classified dietary.

Laboratory of hygiene forjbacteriologi
cal and microscopical investigation.

fluids analyzed for System.
tics.

Aseptic operating rooms and surgical
wards.

Four well-traine- with
large experience in sanitarium medical
work.

Trained nurses for both sexes.

circulars further information,

transformation
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Stomach

physicians,

their uproarious surroundings, offered
decided objections to being imprisoned
any more.

THE WAY TO GO TO CALIFORNIA

is in a tourist eleeper, personally con--
ducted, via the Burlington Route. You

don't change cars. You make fast J
time. You see the finest scenery on
the globe.

Your car is not so expensively fur-

nished as a palace sleeper, but it is just
as clean, just as comfortable, just, as
good to ride in and nearly 820,600

cheaper. It has wide vestibules,
Pintsch gas high back seats; a uniform-
ed Pullman porter; clean bedding;
spacious toilet rooms; tables and a
heating range. Being strongly and
heavily built, it rides smoothly; ia warm
in winter and cool in summer.

In charge of each excursion party is
an experienced excursion conductor
who accompanies it right through to
Los Angeles.

.Cars leave Omaha. St. Joseph, Lincoln
and Hastings every Thursday, arriving
San Francisco following Sunday, Loa

Angeles Monday. Only three days
from the Missouri River to the Pacific
coast, including a stop over of 1J hours
at Denver and2V hours at Salt Lake
City two of the mo; t interesting cities
on the continent.

For folder giving full information, call
at any Burlington Route ticket office, or
write to

J. Francis,
Gen'l Passenger Agent, Omaha, Neb.
44-- 4 t

Wnnfprl Snvprnl nersona district
office managers in this state to represent C(
me in their own and surrounding coun- - 2 OT..
lies. Willing to pay yeanjr cuuu, par-
able weekly. Deeirable employment
with unusual opportunities. References
exchanged. Enclose
stamped envelope. S. A. Park, 320
Caxton Building, Chicago.

I J
Furrier ...

I (f). Steele. ;
S Repairing Done In the Neatest Manner J
O All Work Guaranteed.

5 143So.l2thstr -- - Lincoln. Nebr. 2
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H. W. BROWN

Druggist and

Fine
and

Calling Cards

Bookseller.

Stationery

So.Eleventh Street.
PHONE 08
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Skillful attention given to the treat

ment of

Diseases of the Stomach and Digestive
dyspep- -

Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
and Lunre.

Diseases peculiar to women.

Beet of advantages for the treatment
of all forms of chronic diseases. Incur-
able and offensive patients not received.

Cheap rates at 1W 106 North lOfch
Drugs, Stationery, Perfumery.
The latest novelties.

Good Goods.
Complete toek.
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EUGENE Tift iys POEMS,
A $7.00 Book. J Jt J J
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To each person Interested In subscribing to
the Eugene Field Monument Souvenir Fund.
Subscribe any amount desired. Subscriptions
as low as tl will entitle donor to this daintily
artistic volume.

(cloth bound, 8x1 p. as a certificate of subscrip-
tion to fund. Book contains a selection of Mr.
Field's most representative works and

ordeHVery.
But for the noble contribution of the world's

greatest artists this book could not have been
manufactured for less than 17,00.

The fund created is divided equally between
the family of the late Eugene Field and the
Fund for the building of a monument to the
beloved poet of childhood. Address

Eugene Field Monument Souvenir Fund,.

180 MONROE ST.. CHICAGO.

(Also at Book Stores.)

If you wish to send postage, inclose 10c
Mention this paper, as advertisement is

serted as our contribution.

The best of all
children's maga lines. London Spectator

NIGJIOLS I
For YOUNG FOLKS.

A Monthly Magazine Edited by
Mary Mapes Dodge.

A Splendid Program
of Art, Literature
Fun. Jt J ot

Ten Long Stories by Ruth McEnery
Stuart, Mary Mapes Dodge, Elizabeth
B. Custer and othe'r writers. Each
complete in one number.

A Serial Story for Little Children
Stories of Railroad Life.

A Important Historical Serial of Colon-
ial Life in America by Elbridge S.
Brooks.

Theodore Roosevelt promises to con-tr- ib

Jte a paper on " What America Ex-
pects of Her Boys."

Fun and Frolic both In rhymes, stories,
pictures and puzzles, will be, as al-
ways, a striking characteristic of St.
Nicholas.

Everything Illustrated.

A FREE SAMPLE COPY ON REQUEST.

November begins the new volume. Price
I3.0U. All dealers and agents take sub-
scriptions, or remittance maybe made
direct to the publishers.

The CENTURY CO..
Union Square, New York.

Price"$3. 00 a Year.
With Courier, $3.50.
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